
THE DIOCESAN
Council of the Fpiscopal Church at

Moundsvillc.

BISHOP PETIiRKINS ADDRESS
r

Covers Many Point* In KpUcopal Chnrrh

Work In Detail* anil wm l.un-nnl to

With Attenttoii-Snhjrct of Pai-ochlalUm
Was Con»lilcr«Ml.Mtsalon Work In -the

State U Quite KUenalvc.Xc*t Council to

Meet at Point Pleasant.

v ......

The Episcopal diocesan council was

called to order yesterday morning in
Trinity Parish Institute, Moundsville.
at 9 o'clock, by Bishop Peterkin. The
most Important part of the morning
programme was the reading of the bishop'sannual address. It la given in part
as follows:
"By .God's good hand upon us, we

meet in what was in our Nineteenth annualcouncil. During these years we

have grown to such goodly proportions
that while In Martlnsburg In 1S78 the
total attendance of-clergy and laity
would have been fifty had all entitled
to eeats been present; here at Mounds-
vUle in 1896 the attendance on tl»e sumo
basis would reach eighty-five, and with
our increased representation, 141. That

j. we meet here In Moumlsvillo for the
first time Is one of the significant and
encouraging signs of the tlm.\». 1 ntn
sure the council lias been Kind to ndd
this church to those already on the list
as available for these annual gatherings,and 1 am yet more sure that when
these happy days of our meeting are
about to close, that we will feel that we
have made no mistake.
No letters dimlssary have been given

during ine pasi year, uui «.-uv»a im«u

been received In behalf of Rev. John S.
I«ightbourn. from Bermuda diocese, of
New Fouudland; Rev. A. G. tJrlnnan.
from diocese of Virginia, and Rev.
James Sherln. from Diocese of Ohio,

j; Three ordinations wen- made. Wilson
Page Chrisman to the priesthood ;Clny\ton Alexander Chrlsman and Isaac A.
Contleld to the dlaconate. The postulantsare Meade Thompson, Archibald

* Taylor and E. I. Lee, Jr.; candidates
for orders. Harris R Thomas, W. K.

p Marshall and John Tllton Marley; can.didate for priest's orders. Clayton A.
Chrlsman. *PUpon the question of diocesan missionsmuch stress was put. He said that
the results have bean by no means sat[lsfactory. C>»ntlnui^>K on the same subject:'"The churches do not seem to
take hold of this worjf^vith the vigor
and interest it justly demands. Nothingcan b»* more Important and more
pressing. The needs are Increasing very
rapidly in this growing state. and the
calls greatly exceed our ability to meet
thwn. Tj indicate along the lines which
we ought to bo working with increased
efficiency 1 give: First, the usual offeringsat the stated times of collection
ought to be made after such statement
to the people as will create and satisfy
their desire to know about the work.
Second, much more can be made out of
the Advent offerings from our Sunday
schools. Third, spo -lal offerings from

first time this year, amounting (a
*267 50. can 1h» continued year by year.
IVMirth. solicit subscriptions from personsall over the diocese of amall denominations.

In reporting of the special fund, the
bishop said contributions have l**en receivedaggregating *6.074 38 _and from
this fund the grants for the various
purposes Included therein, amounted to
J6.6S6 94.
Concerning the subject of ParochiallyIsm. he said: "It Is very easy t<» understandhow. from the wry nee.ssltles of

his position, the bishop <hould c-jnie t«»

look at the churches in the diocese, and
at their work, in rather a different light

V from that in which they appear to the
clergy and to t-» p« <»ple generally. They
occupy somewhat different standpoints
and therefore cannot be expected to see

everything at the name nr.gte of significance.If we could press it In a word,
we might say that the clergy and peoplethink more of the church mainteInance, and the bishop of the church extension.the clergy and people are more
conservative, th** bishop more aggressivein policy. And yet there ought to be
no antagonism, but a perfect under!standing between them, for the points
of view they are each disposed to emphasizear» all so far from being mutuallyexclusive, that they are complimentaryone of another. All of us

ought to see every side of the question,
so only can we realize our common responsibilityto maintain the individual
churches, and at the same tlnv- extend
the general organization. carefully to
consorvejind guard. and build up what
we have, and at the same tint" t.i Ik?
continually pushing forward into the
regions beyond. Thejv i« no way in
which the diocese can become strong,
save by the development of the Individualcongregations, and the clergy
and people oucht to remember tiwit
their field of responfllbility Is not limitedby the bond.- of tlielr pariMh. and
that In th»* administration of their
means and activities there Is that scatterethand yet increaseth.and that there
1s that wltholdoth more than in meet,
but it tendeth to poverty. Local needs
are. no doubt, pressing, but at the
same time it ought never to he forgotten
that it Is entirely possible to hold a

small object so near the eye that It will
obscure a very larce object, nay all the
landscape, even all th»- world beyond
it. It Ih not too much to way that there
Is often o culpable want of any business-likeway .of meeting these pressing

y local needs. I believe It Is generally
admitted, that In many eases, it our
church officials did not put more systemand brains Into the management
of their private business than they show
,1n looking after- the affairs of the
church, that most of them would becomebankrupts 1n n f -w months."
The statistical portion of the iuldrr#o

showed that much work had been accomplishedand several very Inexpensivechurches constructed during the
year, all of which was very Interesting
to note and was listened t«> attentively.

York, wan Introduced and the K«*v. J.
Newton Perklnn. secretary >>f (If
American f'hurrh Building Fund. wnj

aJao present and apoko In an entertainingand Instructive manner, ;ift« r which
the Council adjourned to the piirlr.h
church, whore ;it Jl o'clock the morning
aervlce was held. The lemons w re read
by Rev. Douglass Fop-st. I> I». the
morning prayer My I: v «*. A ChrlMnan.
and the sermon d> liven d hy It«-v. It. It.
Bwope, D. D.
At 2:.1rt p. rn. the council ncraln met.

Invitations ram'' from Weston and
Point Pleasant to hold III'- n"xt meeting
of the council. Aft'T ;i great d»*al of
discussion Point Pleaaant won in the
race.
The order of the day was then taken

up, Including th" report of the executivecommit!' <f the dl van mlsslonarysociety. Th" huui received f.»r tnlaelonawan $2.1:1:1 17. The Sunday a«'hi»ol:i
Rave $4 M f,'l Then- are twenty-two
missionaries In the field, who maintain
(wrvlcew at sixty points. who are aided
In part l«y this fund. The work of the
church ifi growing and an appeal In
made for more fundn.

In the evening a missionary meeting
wan held The H[>cnkerH were Itev.NormanF. Mnrnhall, It« v John S. Ughtbournand rtev 0 a. tflbhonx. Followingthis service th<) congregation adjournedfur the purp«of organizing <'i

"Churchman's League." Those who
apoke cnthuslaMlc;illy were S. Mruce
Hall. IV Mason Amlder. John Howe
Peyton, is. ('. Washington and W. 10.
Watson.
The programme for to-dny 1h an followa:
Business HesMon of Council In Trinity

Institute ii» it. rn
Service at II u. m. in Pariah Church.

Lessons read l»y Hev. Andrew Orlnnun.
Prayw.Rev. u. h. Swffpc. r» i».
Sermon.8. Mcollay Itooro, !"». P.
Afternoon Si'.hhIoii <il Council in Trinity

llistltuo at 1*
(Evening Session ut 8 o'clock, Portali

Phurrh.
(ionoral Missionary M'-fUnr Spwikor*-.

Hovs. \V. II. Ni'llnon. I». !>.; John. S. I'.tbsonand W. P. Chrlnman.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mallcri nt Minor Moment In mid Altont

I lie City.
Tl., /w.i.nnll on iwiIIck wilt

meet to-night at 7:30 o'clock.
Judge Campbell ycuterday itemed an

Injunction restraining Harriett C X 11
xeltfr»>m taking her two children from

th»» city, a result of the case of Charles
\V Neltz-it vs. his wife.
The "hlotter" nt poller headquarters

contained the following nnniin at midnight:William Terry and Ulchard Corson,disorderly, by Ititz. ami Josephine
Woods, colored, by Walker.
Mrs. John C. Medlck, of South Chaplinestreet, was pleasantly surprised Inst

Monday evening by a number «»f her
friends. In honor of her thirty-seventh
natal day. Hefrcslunents were served
and u most enjoyable time was had by
all.
The Jury In the Carey ease against

the city, took the case yesterday morningand spent the entire day without arrivingnt a verdict. The long deliberationseems to indicate that they are tlxinga flgur* as to the extent ol datnagi
and It is prophesied that It will l>.>
either a case of disagreement or a verdictIn favor of the plaintiff.
Mullen Division, Ancient Order of illb»-rnlan>i.held Its annual picnic r.t MozartPark yesterday ami last' night, ami

had the largest ctowd that ever at tomb
C(1 nny of Its outing. Tho weather wis
superb ami «) <thlntr was* lacking i
make the occasion a grand on Amusementsof all kinds were ;4«*iiiKr "II day
and at mldnjght tho plcnlects left t
hill-top well satislied with tho eiijojment*»f tlv» day. \
Next Wednesday afternoon a well

known ('!« vt laiitl gontb ;tu.'o will claim
for his brlil*' one of the South Side's
most popular young ladles. Tho principalswill be Mr. Robert Vllwnek, of
Cleveland. nnil Miss Walla Kohrn. the
charming Mister of .Mr. John Kohm. the
master brewer al Schmulhatrh's fd;:fit.
The marriage ceremony will tak place
at Mr Kohm's re«;|ib-nce on Thlrtv-thlnl
street, ami will he performed by lie v. A.
\V Wcrder.
Seats for the blpr spectacular production"The Battles of Our Nation." w**ri»

put on solo at House's mui store yea-
terday ami as was expected. ;he chart
was marked off hi a hurry Tho Mozartdirectors hav«* placd the ne-al
ndm lesion tlcketsoh sole ho that all who
desire to avoid the rush at tie- Incline
can do so by deeurlir-r their ti'*l<( m in advance.Th" school children's tickets f->r
Tuesday afternoon's matin- will be put
on ^ale at House's to-tnorroiv.
A pood sized crowd of enthusiastic

young Republicans ne t at the Odd
low's hall last night for the purpose of
organizing a craek marching club for
the coming campaign, and the ^arm tnessdisplayed at the nicotine shows
that thiH year's organization will one
of the best ever eir*-rt*'d in the city. A
temporary organization was perfected
and committers appointed to attend to
the pr< Ihninarlo.i. Another meeting will
be called in a week or two. when th
uniforms will be adopted and permanent
otlkers elected.

AB3UT PEOPLE.

Strancrri in tlir City nud Wlirrltiig Folk*.
Aliromi.

Mips Blanche Moffrft has accepted n

position In th" Idllon, Wheat &
Ilancher Company otore

Mr. Alfred K<mmI. of tin* Pittsburgh
Commercial <5nz.tt«', was n business
visitor In Wheeling" >v:»t vday.
The Misses haurn and H-kn Caldwell

and thi'lr aunt. .Mr.-. Hamilton. lenv
for Morgantown today t" attend th«'
W«\st Virginia I'tiivrdty eomm-'neeinontoxerelsoa, Will CulUwell graduatingthis yrur.
The wife of Mr. K. I» Smith, division

pa&scnger ag.-nt of tin* l:.jltlm«»r.- a.

Ohio, died suddenly In ]'itt>luin:h yesterday.ColonH John T. l/m<\ th"
traveling passenger agent, will *; up to
attend tlu; funeral.

I tov. and Mrs. J. H. Llttell. of the
Unlt-d l*r«-sbyt -rlan church. hav" return.d home after an nbsencv of twu
weeks at Xvnln. Ohl»». Mr. IdttHI whs

attrnding tlv g> -neral assembly «»f the
ITnlt.-d Presbyterian ehur; tf. and Mrs.
Llttell wn- visiting relative and
frlenda. Xenla Is li- r former home.

A PLEASANT EVENT

\\'m% the Reception Trnilernl Itev. and
.Hr». «Io»cpl» Sprer l^itl I'.veiling.

One of the most pb*a:\int affairs i-v.-r

given In church circJes hi this city was

that arranged and conducted by tinmembersof the Second I'r abyt' rlau
church. In the bas*ncnt of th ir plae

I \\>rsn»p ,a;sl nmm. » n «i« ...w.

nn informal reception tlv htiely installedpastor, He v. tfpt.vr, and
his wlf»*. and was attended by nearly
the conKrejfation and many
friend:*.
The lecture room and library wro

decorated wiih f -rn.s and l! i\vr« by
Che ladies of the 'hureh y fiday ;ir
ternoon and t-« the visitor It pr< >« nt« -1
a beautiful appearance. Tabl<vs w« r<»

neatly arranged in rows and the pulpit
wan st bank of potted plants. Ah ilw
truest n nrrlved they \\. p* ushen-d into
th-« library room wh'-re tb > ivnwarmlywelcomed by tb" commlttwiuid
Mr. and .Mrs. Spe»;r, nft«»r which they
went into the lecture room and w« n»

shown H»ats at the table* where 'depant
refreshments wen* served by th»» youtitf
ladies of th" church. The choir n-ndn

eda programme, which was Highly appreciated.
/

GEN' OROSVENOR'S BULLETINS.

fir (Slvra n ftr piil»ll<i*i» Corrmpoiiilriit
Credit for Orl({Jiinf tiic tlir J*« lirinr.

Washington Special to Cleveland
Loader: In a talk yesterday with «bn.
Groavonor, tin- author of the in. t polltlralbulletin which formal hucIi a

feature .if th" an»"-conv«ntion campaign.and which < -111 'I into the nam"
lb-id several competitors as political
mn thematic In ns. told how t li« sdi"ni"
originated. h appears to have been the
idea of a newspaper correspondent.
adopted by th" Washington tnana«i r of
Major McKinby's campaign «»nly aftor
repeated ursine. Th" K,-n« ra! himself
admits that th" scheme waa highly spokenof wherever h" went, and »!» fad
that th" pnpera all printed ids figures
and statements and that they wie reproducedby all tii" concerns furnishingplates t<» country papers indicates
that it muHt hav" b n a taking Idea,
i'.ut here i» Hi" way th" general t-lls
the story:
"In tlio early part of th" wlnt< r b«

foreony delegates had been -i clod
or perhaps li* may hav" boon half
a dozen -there was u feeling among tho
representatives .,f th" pnw, and g'-nerallyhero In U';r>liiiij;ton. Unit Uov.
M< Klnley. will!" h« had o good niany
friends who were considering ii«- subjectof his candidacy, had no strength.
The air was full of predictions thai
Heed wolud he nominated, while ver>
little wns being said in behalf of M ijor
MeKlniey. Thr effect thl wn to
discourage the friends of MclClnley \ ery
greatly. One evening, probably Saturday,Mr. John I-. K«*nm*»ly cam-- .m

andexpressed a great deal of
that 1Ih m' H'-'thcii tu ho ii" nlhir hi
or ('nnlhJfiiri' Id tho rivnlt im M ijor

Klnl» >'. Ii i'-'l »" r .1 uir llltn n
\v« II IU4 COUl(l, it* I Ii "I lllfMl dotl ! "1

h< «: of K00(1 ruii.iy OtllCt I If'
finally onId to mv: 'Whero in McICInh >
In K'' hlrt VmIoh from'." 11111<I: 'Wlij.
ho will got thorn Mil i»v« r tin- I'n11 «I
Hint"*. inoro or I-. Tlnn h" nr<1 in
t-» ii 1111 n 1 ihlo of llmnH 1 of
MoKlnl^n vote on llio flrxt IruUd for
publh ntlftn. him llml w ould
l.o 11 v«-ry iintvh'o ihlnfc «l". th;n my
plnn of utinxilgn li.i'l nlwnyH l>< 11 o»

Itfpp from III'- oiM«my nil kn«nvi»*i||».«»fmy muvcmentn; but ho urged it \ ry
HtroliRly. Ho iiiHlHU'd Hint u k«>iu1

Wiki

HtroiiK: allowing of mrchgtli on hohalf
«»f MoICInley right thru would he of
great value to IjIih; but 1 henitated ami
lit* went awuy.

"I thought It over a g«»od deal ami on
Sunday mornlmr Mr IC ni»» v cnma
hark again and r--j" ;uoil hi argument".

finally dlctut -d io him the ilrnt bulletinthat wax Ihhih iI. ami gave hltn a
tablo of the stub* and tin* voten that
we claimed on tin* lirst ballot -an aggregateof 4:t."!. After making it few correctiona In It. I again told hint that
thought it had bitter not he published,
lie urged nu- further. 11ml nuld It would
ho tho host thing that had been done
In tho campaign. 1 let htm have it and
he telegraph- <1 it to the I>ayton Journal.
II wuh iM11>| 1h11<*<I by tlii! Washington
Post «»f tho next morning ami waH copied
l»y tho eastern papers ami attracloil a
good don I or attention gem rally.

"I was ridiculed a groat doal, Imt
very shortly I began to get letters from
boiih* »f tho states upon which had
mndo estimate*, limiting that McKlnloy
would got a greater numlx-r than I
had put down for him. This was tho
llrst thing that attracted my attention
and led me I » bollevo that tho movementwas a good one. I gut many letterssaying that for tl»«. nrst time tho
writers felt encouraged about McKInley.and a good many others Inquiring
who!her wan acting In g'xnl faith ami
really believed that MeKlnley would
havo the number of votes had estimated.In every Instance answered
that I wan making the estlmiite.s In good
faith unit lhut heliowd tlwiu t<» Ik?
coma rvaliw; that I )><°n* veil MrKlnley
would have more v»ti»s« than I had estimated.I occasionally pointed out fro
lie writers of thesi* letters where
had been corrected for having .stated
the Hgiifcs too low.

"It \vi#uid not he v« ry modest for me
to itnti' what the response t>» thin Hypinnof nihil'* lias hi-on over t h« country.
cannot now n 'all a .'.late or territory

from which haw not iveeiwd from
one i«i rtfly lotti -rs commending Ih*
practice, Htatlnt; that It wasi the right
thing t<» il" to let the people know how
the rarnjinS'^tj \va;i progressing. It
brought ahout a di>;t<*- of eonlidencn
and ronununleation hrtwoi a all parts
if the I'nited States iind this room in

tin- Cochran hotel that to ne1 has !»# «-n
a matter of profound astonishment. Tlu;
chords «if sympathy have centered here
from all parts of the I'nion.

"It li< a matter shout which i am <titlth'dto only a moiety of the credit,
and. !hrivfoi.», 1 may with propriety
Tny that it lias opened my eyes «»wn at
this late period <»f my if« to tin* irnportanei.1of takhw into your conlldence
Ill 41. r'H'i' .IIIII'.HSII lllf * Ml

stitueneyupon which yuu rely. 1 am
mon* ih.in delighted thai Mr Kcnn <ly
brought about this result. Hut for his
linportunlth « It would nut have been
dene. I'touk an Intelligent view "f
it from the ftart. Ho said: *We must
n ly ti|K>n tlu» support of the people.
Wi- cannot hare tli«- huppurt »»f tlx* p»

pit*unless they have conildcnce In th"
candidate.' Ami ii was IiIh argunxnt
that turned the scale uf my Judgment
in fav<>r of n system of eloetioncvrinK
that had many a time condemned.

It may Iw that In some campaigns
this would not work, but tluu time it
h d to results."

Tilt ScoJclt"lrlO» Society.
hanmsbrim. Pa.. June »..tik»

seventh annu; convention of tlx*
S..- t<-Irlflh Society of Anxrlcn hegnn
to-day in the op* rii house ami will concludeSunday afternoon with a covenanterservico at the Sumo piact*. I>ele-.

are here from tx arly every btato
and territory In the rnlon.

$10» lUuard SUM).
The readers of this paper will b«*

pleaaca to learn that then? is at leant
uae dreaded disease that nclence has

ii ublP tu cure in all It* .-tagis.
atxl that is catarrh. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cute Is tin* only j»osltlvo cure
Kiu»\vn to the medical fraternity. Caltarrh being a constitutional diseusc, requiresa constitutional treatment.
Hall's Qitnrrh Our*! is tukwi iuternal;ly. acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, therebydestroying the inundation of.the dls»ii:;e,and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and nsirusting nature la doing its work. Tho
proprietors have so much faith in Its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollar;? for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for llat of testimonials.Address.

F. J. rHKNi:y CO.. Tole do. O.
S' 1<\- iii 7.'..-

_____

PrcSidciit Isaac Lewi> of .Sabina. ()hio,
i< highly reflected ail tlirt>iiltIi that
section, lie lias lived in (Tniton Co.
7'» years, and lias been president of
the Sabina Hank 20 years, lie gladly
testifies lo the merit of Hood's .Sarsaparillu.and what lie hays i> worthy
attention. All lira in workers find
I (null's Sarsanarilla nceuliatlv adapted
t<» their needs. If makes pure, rich,
red I 1 (><»{I. and from tlii-% conns nerve,
mental, lmdiiy and digestive stren«rlh.
" I nm glad to nay thai Hood's Sarsaparillal*»tt very good medicine, especially

as a Mood purifier. It has done me good
many times. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in ono oyo and about my temples, especiallyat night when I had been having
a bard day of physical arid mental labor.

I took many remedies, hut found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me of

rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsapar ilia has proved itself a true
friend. I also lako Hood's Pills to keep
my howels regular, and like the pilla
very much." Isaac Lkwjb, Soblnu, Ohio.

Hoods
Sarsaparilia

lithe One True Wood Purifier. AII druruist- SI.
Prepared only by r I. Hood&('< Lowell, Mass.

i« are prompt, rfllclnnt and
Hoods Pills e.,S> UirllM-t.

CLOCKS, ETC.-JOHN DESCKKR it CO.

" /II

Aliei' House iiBiimug .. .

Von will iu «'<l a good ('LfM'lv lo help
lulKlil'-n tin; I'AlCl.oK. \Vo havo Iii
xdH'k a lai^o utforiuicnt ui very luw
Ijrin-s.

I'«*rl»x»i»n you niv r.hort on SPOONS,
KMVIIH or I'MRKH \V«» «.tn ln>l|i
ymi out our HTOi'lv In ii'k« w.i
rjni !<»ll you In «i iii y Silver Knivon
iiml Imuhm at. I'rlii m ilifit H would ho
ohonpor to uno than Stool Knlvcit and
] ii you are continually tcouilnj; tu
l;i "p bright.
To 11iimi 1mt" trri'l" 'luring fho ,inn

TlHinlii: of !» Wo Will Hell our

g( 11 ni j;>flatly reduced prloQ*.
\vn<>u ri i lvJn.' s..tno nl«'o

7 .!. >t :u; W;TH ami riioy
Will lie in grout d'-rnuud (his ««\mon.
Havo inonoy and trad'- with a llouno

that buy jroodn for Cash.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND 0PTIC1AH3,

S .27 .lACOi: STKEKT.

KENNEDY I*. FREW,
ff'irinliKih ..r u, 8. Cul!r;;0 of i;inhtilintm:t.

Funeral Director and Maimer,
With . . AllXAM)I K 11(1 W,

1117 MAIN STICK I "P.
T« Irphonn lkalUuuoo Vulcjiliniir,

Ak-x. l>'rcw. 1S7. tc-j

BLACKWELL'S . ^

gi BLA1
I GENUINE VA ' II J>
DURHAM vWvtf

lliisP
'Yon will Unci onu coupon
Inside rnch two ounce bag, f
and two coupons Inside each
four ounce bag of Black* 1,
well'a Durham* Buy a bag ^

of tills celebrated tobacco
and renil the coupon.wblrh yJp
glvea u llal of valuable preaouta and bow to get them. |'

ROCKERS.Q. ME

G. Men^
"

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD
SWAVP Wl

SAPC
ISJTHE_PROPER_TmNC_FC

For s«i«? >.y J. 11. Kl-AItl.

J. S. RHODES Si CO. f
» ^ *-v A /N /\ T

J. b. K. & UU. ]
HANDSOME

Wash Goods.
A

We never had £o complete a (l
stock of Lawns, Dimities, etc.
All the new late patterns at
12 l-2(. You would surely take
them lor quarter goods.
40 pieces new Batiste Lawns J

at 8 Mr, should be sold at 12k.
New stock ol Imported Organdies. =

See the new Linen Suiting.
It's coarse weave, veryjtylish. ~

Shirt Waists!!
In addition to our large stock |

of Wash Shirt Waists lots of
new stylish ones will arrive ;
dai'y.

] siteHi.;
housefurnishing goods. j

SUMMER GOODS; i
Jewett's Refrigerators. I
White Mountain Freezers.
Gas Stoves. j
Gasoline Stoves.
Portable Ovens for Gas Stoves.
Rubber lubiug (or Gis Stoves.
Ice Shaves.
Ice Ticks. a
Water Coolers. i°

Water Cooler Stands. H

Lowest priccs for only first quality p
goods. _

NESBITT & BRO., I
1312 MARKET STREET.

J >oi:LTl(Y N li'l'TINli

In i>lr.rs on--, two. throe, four, flv#
ami nl\ foul wlUtha. Atty «iuiinttty _

juu want. "Z.
(ihO. IV. JOHNSON'S SONS, (

1210 Malt) Street. TI

'/t at® no other.
'
Vi SEE?

/\ ..1'-^=

iNDEIi & CO,

Some One's
Losing Money

When thoso I!ocl;crs can be
sold for

r> Mahogany liacli,
W. inlaid with rare

a ml expensive
colored woods.

«3 Embossed IcathQ
cr scat. Arm

gL bolted to scat
with bronze
steel rod.

b! & Co.
THING. BUT NOT TO

ITH."

>LIO
IR HOUSE-CLEANING.

ifHuisss
nervous prostration unci all nervous dlwiiwo 01

t of cither nvx. such n* Nervous Prostration. 1 all*
.Ifflpotertry.NlKlit'y Emlwlons, Youthful Emtsi".
$lvouM»of tutinrcoorOplutu. which iruJtol ontjr.With every &G onler wo bIto it written Roar*
ml thonjojiov. 8fMdiaU1.<M»i>©rbox.«t.orec
lOTT'M tULyilALtO.. CluvalabU.Oii to.

WALL PAPER.

IALL PAPER.
The Largest and Finest Line of

WALL PAPER
ROOM MOULDINGS
t all prices, from the cheapest to
le finest. Special attention given
contract work.

OHN FR1EDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

E iSS?. 1896.

KWe have the largest and
best selections of

8 Wall Paper

. Room Mouldings
u

J"vi»r nhowu in 111 i< c11v. A upwdnl
lino of in rombirmiliMU-'

gg corrlod only by us. A lull lino of

Varnished lilcs....
for bath roo:n« mul kitoliont Our
prices nluiivK Tin: i.«iiVKM

«fT|>iiiiiniCH «n Ucoor«lius glvoa.
,-v> Wurli Kiiitiantc*t 'I

.

S JOS.GRAVES'SOMraNo. 2(> ImcIUIi Street. j
oi I

HAMMOCKS.
HAMMOCKS.
Inrne lino of Hammocks from 50c
$3.09. Call anJ sou our Sl.00
nmmoclc.

IIRLE BROS'., MarKroot.
>Ai?i; HAM. :«'< I|.S. ![. IMITX
> HAMMOCKS. I'iiuT HALLS.

All nf tlio l'o|Milar MiummIiii'h and
I'iiimth up l" »1.111». r.'M'U.h aiiii Station*'1-y.c«ik|u'I llymnH in iliulr
Vi.rioua *t>UH

O. H. QUITO BY.

npjn 1 HI Markt't Strict.

lllKiVT FACILIT1K.H in!: TUB
T l'UOMI'T <i.Ml'Ll ri'iS dl' IIKIH l\- \

|Kl.N rKt.MViUM.'KUJOU I'itlN i'lXU Ul'FiCli

REAL ESTATE.

real Testate bargains
I.of." el;1.'- 2T%Xi::«» fon Koull.

"iit'vi.Vi, it- at o'ji/i t!'
iUl A

mIso SSxlSu t> o\, n( $425. ThlflHi high,
-i-roorn N'i. V« -rinnnt :t

Front ntr« M. t«

Vbn Ani btf k house on Flftocntli atn t,
lot ID-toot: prlcw liar; 11

Loti< at i-VIin Point .it '! >! uii'l
en weekly payment* o; $1 and u Gou vvi
No taxes, ii" lnt<n t lop
Money to Loan- ; .''"J.

ROZjjJT gT32%
joi No. X> Fourteenth Street

jro:r,jrsitt.'
No. 12!> Fourteenth street j
1-roomMl himse In rcar oi No. in.' PlitoentiiM« jo 1,1
No. HO) Main street, .'l room*
Store room mid dwellim; .Mam :;tn
No. iluln street, s rooms, both
Katies.. jji; ,j,

X"*'" l'i
No. :::17 .Main street, saloon v.lth bar
fixtures and four rooms, both

Runes L*" r.i

No. £117 Main street :.
t-roomed house In rear of No. .;j
Fourteenth street

No. M i«h;hteenth street 1.:
No. M' Seventeenth street, U rooms.. *.
No. 11'1:» Met'olloc!) .street. - room.^....
No. L'.'iHJ Muln street, rooms .

No. 1025'M'Colloch street !! <>i
No. i:rj AlJey II
No. fit K.n th York street r o
No. South York street. la 00
No. .'it" Alloy P. '* roomn. J <n
No. 147 Fourteenth streot, both gusea,
hot water ami nam 2'< !

No. '1ML' Main street, 3 rooms m
No. lul Thirty-third street. store room '0
Four-ronmod houses Crescent lJlae« 7 ,>j
Twelve-roomed residence, 3^ acres
ground, EdtflnRton's Lane.........

2 rooms ;rear of Mission Sunday
school, Elghteonth stri ct r. ^

Three rooms. Pleasant Valley G 00
FOK SALIi

lota WuAl.-:i. ii.
lot' iJm Grove.

No. '/..Ifio street, store room and
dwelling.
No. r.'l« Main strci t,
Nc. l'.'U Main street, $l,7tt>.
No. add 4j»',3 Market street.
No. 0'< Seventeenth street, »> rooms, both

gllMUS.
No. 2320Main rtre- v
Kixte'-ntti street residence, ft.500.
Nns. -re and t:.i National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty*

(lilrd sfro.-f.
No. !'2 Sixteenth ntroft.
I.ot on Soutii Front y'.r^rt.
OU. .1 Pt.nl^ijMln

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real JEstuto Agent, Collector, Notary l'ubllcunci Punsiun Attorney, .No. lolj MarketMiT-.-t. oiy80

FOB SA.3LE3.
S-room frame house. bath, hot and <.!

water; ill.*) double iramr house, 4 room.-.
ill i.-li side, with .ill r.cressary
buildings, suitable .or two families'. .1:1
?;asr>, between Seventh and !>. v
treels. e.iside of .Market St.; lot .:i:»

fret. A bat-pain at SU.m,.'.
House, ll'TOoms. lurge renter halls, w.\

modern conveniences, ami largo lot, No.
L'i Ci« Chapiim- :-t. Cheap and terms a.«y.
Ono of ii:«- finest houses In Park View,

7 rooms and hall; hardwood finish, with
oim aero oi land to same, at a bargain
f:\30o.
House. " rooms, In Belvedere addition,

terms easy. itieu.
Lots on land st. and McColloch St.. Ka.s;

Whaling. IIQO to Ji:>" i-:h ii.
House. C rooms and hall. Market street.

Centre Wheeling, cheap, >1.1"*'.
Fpiendld n'tfg. site for dwelling. 10th sr.
Sidendld Did*;, vlte for dwelling, i4th s»C,
1 louse,:»rooms, L'4th bt.. $1,4U'».
House, b rooms and hall, with all modern

lnii>r< \ements. Chapllno St., Centra
Wh«-« !lng. S5.500.
Horse, 7 rooms and hall, lfith St., SJ.70Q.
House, 5 rooms, 13th st.. Si.400.
House, 3 rooms. In Belvedere add.. }"A
House, 14 rooms and store room. Main

ct.. near 'Jlst St.. lot -41 x 1 LI! It.. $9,W.
House. 7 rooms, hal and large lot, 14th

Ft.. J4.S0C.
House, ? rooms and G-roomed house in

rear; lot 30x1.1) it.. ISth st.. J3.w"0.
House. 7 room*, brick; with linn, Jacob

Ft.. Centre Wheeling; cheap. $2,300.
House, C rooms, brick, KoK at., jth ward.

f2,500.
House, 7 rooms, N. Market St.; cheap,

ji.r.y.
" hits on Llml fit.. Belvedere, !22S each.
House, 2 rooms. Wilson st.. Centra

Wheeling-: easy term?, SMO.
House. rooms and utile, Jacob at., 6th

ward. SI,400.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. ML 1723 Market Street.

n»y:'9

BONDS FOR SALE.
Wo have a few rare pood fi p« r cent

bonds, fecurcd by llrat mortgage on businoHSproperty. In this city, principal and
Intercut payable In t;old. We can recommendthem as tho best bonds that havo
been offered, In this city for years. PerfectIn every detail.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
f.xciiaxcsk isank ituii.m.vt;.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
A very desirable residence and business

property, corner Alain and Tenth streets.
No. CI Fittecnth street, 7 rooms, brick.
No. 1GI .Sixteenth street, lot 20x120 letft.
A line residence in Pleasant Valley.
Nos. I'M and 192 Seventeenth street.
No. S Kentucky street, 4 rooms.
7 storerooms and 2 dwellings renting

S1S1 ik) per month, corner Market and
Twentieth streets, pays 1- per cent.
No. t) Kentucky street, lot 3"xH0 feet.
A line residence on Virginia btreet. All

modern convenience; price low.
No. £212 ChapUno street, iaruo briclc

building.
No. 85 JPth street, 7 rooms and .-table.
No. 11HJ 17th street, f> renins and stable
Lot corner Main and Sixteenth street.
No. 121 Hth street. 7 rooms and bath.
No. If.03 Chapllno street, 7 rooms.
No. 1313 Chapllne street. 1' rooms.
Lot on Mil In St.. between 22d and 2Cd Sts.
3 lots on North Wabash street.
No. M South Broadway, residence of J.

E. Hughes. Ks«|. ,Lot 4i:xi: North York street.
I.ot No V" Indians St., 7 rooms, modern.
No "7 N Wabash St.. f. rooms, cheap.
A tine lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street. 4 rooms; lot 25x100

fr«*t; Jl.Wn.
The lJloch property on North Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

RlN EHART~&~vTATU M,
T!io City Lank Lmldinj;.

T'1'1!ihum: 2l:«.apl'i

PROPOSALS.
« »i»« IIUICAI « !.*( »li l»A VI V. KT1! J-:KTS.
r
Seah d pronounlH will l>o received at tho

oflleo of tii" itoard of Public Works of the
city of Wheeling until l" o'clock noon,
Monday,. June \ lv.Ni, for paving certain
tdreets with vltrltlod lire brick.
Speeltloat Ions can be seen ;tt tho oflleo

>i ibe hoard. Kach bidder will be requir- I
i«» 41 imr?411 a certlllod check tor three hundr«ddollars ($tbX»> with his bid as a »:uarunteeto do the work It' awarded htm.
The successful bidder Will be n ipilt'od «"

jrlve bond In iho sum of three thousand
dollars, conditioned for the falii'Md

performance of tin* cioiirac'. said bond '<»

be appiMVed by the Hoard of I'ul'h
Works, rids must he on printed forms
lurnli lu d by the clerk of the hoard. l':op'ials lo he marked "Proposal:? for I'avIpirStreet
The board reserve;! tho right to reject

any i<r all bids.
my. W. 11 HOnNISH. Clerk

1 >!:- 'I'.'sai.s k<m ninciNu ru :nch1i:s AM' l.AVI.N'i; Kit I'liT:.
Sealed proposals will n. .ivcd a' th«

otiti c oi tin- lloitrd of I'ublle W orks m th»
eitv of Wheeling until I'J o'clock no.m.
Monday. June ^ lKi'ii, for dhrclnj; t:<
ami layln sewor pipe In certain »tt< u»

ami alleys.
Spcelii itlons can he seen at th< !!!.-n

of the board. Mlds must bo on printed
tortus furnished by the clerk of the »ard.
K.u'll bidder will he required to deposit
with hi.< hid a cortlticd cluck for tny
dulhlTf- «? -" as I' Ma', ran tee to do the work
l! awarded to him. Tho me ssful bidder
will he I- quired to »;lve bond In the sunt

or one thousand (II.OUU) dollars for tho
faithful perform!) ihe eontrhot.
I'ropo t! to be marked "I'joposa!: tor
I» :. in-; Trench, and l.ayui;; ScWer

'I'he hoard reserves the rljjht to reject
any or all bids.

m.\ J W. 11. HOUMSir. Clerk.

/% Artillci.nl I.iml) 1!fV. Co. Ol
tiio »

in lu.i, .; III.I 11ii- MiiM-'rt"
Criiti l»i new HAmppllMH - foi1 orT«ctlnK'1e\f

.1 v/. THOMf M>N(8EC'Y. V-''Ji lOii^auMS;, t.i. «,mLi V.Jill ..


